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Corgis take 
the stage

The restoration cost 
$50,000 between the con-
servation process and ship-
ping. Coaster Construction 
had to tear down a wall to 
get the one-ton cannon out 
of the museum for repair. 
The Shark’s capstan, used to 
raise and lower the anchor 
of a ship, had not been treat-
ed well, either, Trucke said.

Leading the way in ma-
rine conservation, staff and 
students at Texas A&M gave 
the cannon a special chem-
ical bath to remove rust. 
They used dental tools on 
the capstan because it was so 
delicate, Trucke added.

The cannon and capstan 
were both later dipped into 
wax, which soaks into the 
objects and creates a pro-
tective seal, she noted. It 
was returned to Cannon 
Beach in fall 2014. “When 
they got here and we 
opened up the crates, the 
cannon and capstan looked 
like they were brand new 
off the ship,” Trucke said. 

But the museum did not 
have the facilities for prop-
erly storing or displaying 
the cannon. Trucke said the 
cannon and capstan need a 
humidity level of 40 per-
cent or lower. The muse-
um has a humidity level of 
about 60 percent. 

While planning began for 
a future exhibit, scheduled 
for January 2016, the cannon 
and capstan were shipped 
to the Maritime Museum in 
2014. They now await a re-
turn to Cannon Beach. 

A GoFundMe account 
called “Save Our Cannon” 
seeks to help pay for the 
design, construction and 
installation of the new ex-
hibit, estimated at a cost of 
$30,000. The museum plans 
to hire Formations, a design 
company in Portland, to 
construct the microenviron-
ment. The Braemar Trust 
recently awarded the muse-
um $10,000 for the project. 
Remaining funds are being 

sought through contributions.
“What a great cause for 

something so important to 
our history,” wrote Kelly 
Mauer, who made a dona-
tion on GoFundMe.

The cannon, Trucke 
said, has become a part of 
the city’s cultural identity 
and international tourist 
attraction. “It’s almost as 
iconic of an image as Hay-
stack Rock,” she said. 

It even has a cocktail 
named after it.

If the funds are raised 
and the exhibit moves 
ahead as planned, it will 
be a celebration for not just 
Cannon Beach, but for Arch 
Cape and South County. 

“It’s the community’s,” 
Trucke said, “it’s not the 
museum’s.”

SAVE OUR CANNON!

Local cultural icon gets a makeover
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SUBMITTED PHOTO

A crew from Coaster Con-
struction works to get the 
USS Shark cannon out of 
the Cannon Beach History 
Center and Museum.

SUBMITTED PHOTO

A photo taken at Cannon 
View Park near the site of 
the first post office in Arch 
Cape, where the cannon was 
found.
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Cannon Beach’s USS Shark cannon was red, rusted from 
years in the elements, before being sent off to Texas A&M. 
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Model of the USS Shark, 
now on display at the Can-
non Beach History Center 
and Museum, was hand-
made by Warren Ulrich af-
ter he became intrigued by 
the skills it took to live and 
work on a masted vessel.
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Two-year-old Gus, right, may look fierce, but he’s just 
having fun with his new friend, Butters, 1. Gus, from 
Bremerton, Washington, and Butters, from Seattle, 
joined more than 100 corgis in Cannon Beach for 2015’s 
Corgi Day at the Beach event on Saturday, Aug. 1.

Providence North Coast Clinic-Cannon Beach

Exceptional care, close to home.
At Providence Medical Group-Cannon Beach, we provide convenient, personal 
health care for our neighbors in Cannon Beach, Tolovana Park, Arch Cape, 
Manzanita, Wheeler and Nehalem. Close to home and play, our newly 
remodeled clinic offers primary care services for patients of all ages, in a 
comfortable, family setting.

At Providence, it’s not just health care, it’s how we care.®  

Now accepting new patients. 
171 N. Larch St. Suite 16, Cannon Beach
To schedule an appointment, please call 503-717-7556.
Visit us at www.providence.org/northcoast.

Julie Paquette, M.D.
Family Medicine

 Featuring:
 Canaan Hill Farm

 Cannon Beach Sea Salt
 Casa de Tamales
 Dough Dough

 Wholesale Bakery
 Fosse Farms

 Gales Meadow Farm
 Hello Waffle

 Jacobs Creamery
 Lance’s Farm Vittles

 Nature’s Wild Harvest
 Ofalafel

 Olympia Provisions
 Portland Food Company

 Reverend Nate’s
 Hard Cider

 River Rock Farm.
 Skamokawa Creamery 

 Sleepy Monk
 Starvation Alley

 Sweet Treats by George
 TbeeS

 The Hummus Stop
 Wild for Lavender

 ZK Flowers
 SNAP/EBT accepted with a $10 match  courtesy of CB Food Pantry!

 DATE:  
 WHERE:

 TIME: 

 Tuesday, June 16 – Sept 29, 2015
 Hemlock & East Gower St.
 (Midtown/City Hall Parking Lot)
 2 – 5 pm, Dining open at 1 pm!

 Join us between the Rock and a  Chard place!  Fresh food & music!

 SIXTH SEASON!

 Ca n n on  Be a ch ’s  La rge s t Se le ction
 of Ore gon  a n d W a s h in gton  W in e !

 124 N. He m lock, Ca n n on  Be a ch   503 .43 6 .1100 - w w w .b e a ch w in e .com

 Sh ack H ours
 D aily • 11am  to 6:00pm
 Tastin g Room  H ours
 Saturd ays •  1 to 5pm

 U P CO M IN G  TA STIN G S

 “Best W ine Shop on the
 O regon Coast.”  - W ine Julia

 L ujon C ellars
 A ngel V ine
 E lk C ove V ineyard s
 Z erba C ellars
 N orthw est C ellars

 A u g 15 • 
 A u g 22 • 
 A u g 29 • 
 Sept 5 • 

 Sept 12 • 


